With wildflowers in bloom and plenty of things to see
and do, spring is a great time to visit the Smokies.
Learn more at VisitSevierville.com.
Day 1: Check in and start enjoying your spring getaway. Sevierville lodging ranges from
luxurious log cabins and waterpark resorts to award-winning hotels, condos and high-end
RV resorts that also offer glamping.
Begin with an adventure. Experience the thrill of soaring through the treetops on a zipline
excursion at Adventure Park at Five Oaks. Then enjoy a guided horseback ride through the
mountain foothills.
Both river and lake fishing are popular outdoor activities – and Sevierville’s waters are
known for smallmouth bass and crappie. Get a one-day fishing license and hit the water on
your own or head out with a guide to discover the best fishing holes.
Then take a hike. Great Smoky Mountains National Park, America’s most visited, has over
800 miles of maintained trails and beautiful spring wildflowers.
Day 2: Find something for everyone on your list in
Sevierville. Tanger Outlets Sevierville has over 100 high-end outlet stores offering namebrand wares at deep discount prices. Shoppers also discover treasures at unique specialty
stores like Smoky Mountain Knife Works – a massive store selling every imaginable
type of cutlery and kitchen gadget, plus authentic historic relics. Be sure and visit one of
Sevierville’s newest stores, Ogle Brothers General Store, for handmade goodies and pottery
plus quality outdoor gear. Antique stores and flea markets are also fun places to shop – and
with a wide variety of vendors you never know what you’ll find!
Finish off a fun day of shopping with a great dinner in historic downtown Sevierville.
Seasons 101 and The Appalachian both offer chef-driven menus while Graze Burgers,
Hickory Cabin BBQ, and Healthy Balance Meals offer delicious options in a casual setting.
Enjoy the downtown atmosphere on an after-dinner stroll and have your picture made with
the statue of Dolly Parton located nearby.
Day 3: Start the day early with a tee time at the Sevierville Golf Club. Two 18-hole
championship courses offer challenging play and beautiful mountain views. Choose to play
one course, both courses, or just the Highlands front nine.
Then explore family fun attractions in Sevierville. Spend the afternoon bouncing around with the kids at Sevier Air Trampoline
& Ninja Warrior Park, a 38,000 square foot trampoline park complete with a ninja warrior course reminiscent of the one made
famous on television. Those who feel the need for speed will love the eight family-friendly go-kart tracks at Nascar SpeedPark
Smoky Mountains. Make plans to splash around, too, at Soaky Mountain Waterpark. This 50-acre attraction features plenty of
waterslides, a first-of-its-kind dueling water coaster, a winding wave river, kid friendly activity pools, and more.
Plan a visit to Sevierville’s newest attraction as well. SkyLand Ranch is a mountain top
adventure attraction located on a 100-acre farm and featuring a mile-long mountain coaster,
suspension bridge, canopy walks, and more. The attraction will be located just off the
Parkway in Sevierville and is planned to open in late spring of 2022.
Day 4: Enjoy breakfast at your hotel and a hassle-free check out. On your
way home, visit Lodge Cast Iron or Bass Pro Shops for unique last-minute
gifts and souvenirs.

